nychoclavus (subungual heloma) is a hyperkeratotic corn tissue in the nail region and it is mostly located under the distal nail margin.
1,2 Subungual exostosis is a benign osteochondral tumor that generally arises from the distal phalanx of the great toe and elevates the nail plate. 3, 4 Treatment of these conditions results in dorsolateral soft tissue defect of the toe.
A 25-year-old male patient applied to outpatient clinic with the complaint of a tender mass under his left toe nail. His complaint was present for Onychoclavus Due to Subungual Exostosis: Reconstruction of the Resulting Defect by Triple Volar Advancement Flap:
Surgical Technique
A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T Ony choc la vus is a hyper ke ra to tic corn tis su e in the na il re gi on. Su bun gu al exos to sis is an os te oc hon dral tu mor ari sing from the dis tal pha lanx of the gre at to e. Dor so la te ral de fects of to es re qu i re spe ci al flap tech ni qu es. A 25-ye ar-old ma le pa ti ent app li ed to out pa ti ent cli nic with the comp la int of a ten der mass un der his left to e na il. Hyper ke ra to tic parts of skin and un derl ying exos to sis we re re mo ved. The re sul ting de fect was re pa i red by using the trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e. Pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on was very high and the re was no re cur ren ce af ter 12 months of fol low up. The trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e is very su i tab le for dor so la te ral to e tip defects be ca u se re cons truc ti on is per for med ea sily and a na tu ral ap pe a ran ce is ac hi e ved. Tre at ment of ony choc la vus du e to un derl ying bony exos to sis is an ex cel lent in di ca ti on for this flap tech niqu e be ca u se both ex ci si on and re cons truc ti on are car ri ed out ea sily with this spe ci al sur gi cal techni qu e.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Nails; toes; callosities; exostoses Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Oni kok la vus, tır nak böl ge sin de ki hi per ke ra to tik na sır do ku su dur. Tır nak al tı eg zos toz ise ayak baş par ma ğı nın dis tal fa lank sın dan be li ren os te o kon dral bir tü mör dür. Ayak par mak la rı nın dor so-la te ral de fekt le ri nin ta mi ri için özel flep tek nik le ri ge rek mek te dir. Yir mi beş ya şın da er kek has ta, sol ayak baş par mak tır na ğı al tın da yer le şik ağ rı lı kit le şika ye tiy le po lik li ni ği mi ze baş vur du. De ri nin hi per ke ra to tik alan la rı ve alt ta yer le şik eg zos toz uzak laş tı rıl dı. Olu şan de fekt ta ban da üç -lü iler let me fle bi tek ni ği ile ta mir edil dir. Has ta mem nu ni ye ti üst dü zey de ger çek leş ti ve 12 ay lık ta kip son ra sın da re kür rens ol ma dı. Ta mi rin ko lay ger çek leş ti ril me si ve do ğal gö rü nüm sağ la ma sı ne de niy le ta ban üç lü iler let me fle bi tek ni ği ayak par mak dor so-la te ral uç de fekt le ri nin ta mi ri için ta mi rin ko lay ol ma sı, do ğal gö rü nü mün el de edi le bil me si ve re kons trük si yo nun ko lay ca ya pı labil me si ne de niy le ol duk ça uy gun bir tek nik tir. Bu özel cer ra hi tek nik le ek siz yon ve ta mi rin kolay ca ger çek leş ti ril me si ne de niy le, alt ta ya tan ke mik eg zos to zu na bağ lı oni kok la vu sun te da vi si için çok iyi bir en di kas yon dur. Hasan Mete AKSOY, MD, six ye ars and appeared du ring his mi li tary ser vi ce. Der ma to lo gic exa mi na ti on re ve a led a hyper ke rato tic pa pu le un der the dis tal mar gin of the left gre at to e na il (Fi gu re 1). A su bun gu al exos to sis was de tected on the pla in X-ray of the first to e (Fi gu re 2).
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
A spe ci al re cons truc ti on tech ni qu e na med 'trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap' was plan ned for re construc ti on of the de fect that wo uld re sult from re secti on of di se a sed soft tis su e and bo ne from the tip of the first to e. Thre e flaps na med as F1, F2, and F3 we re de sig ned on the skin co ve ring dis tal part of the gre at to e (Fi gu re 3). F1 was the cen tral ad vance ment flap, and F2 and F3 we re me di al and la teral rec tan gu lar na il fold skin flaps res pec ti vely (Figu re 3). The se si de flaps we re de sig ned to in cre a se the mo bi lity of the cen tral ad van ce ment flap (F1) and to ob ta in a bet ter sha pe of the to e tip re gi on after clo su re of the de fect.
The pa ti ent was ope ra ted un der lo cal di gi tal block anest he si a. The ope ra ti on was con duc ted un der Sa lem's di gi tal to ur ni qu et app li ca ti on. First, hyper ke ra to tic parts of the skin and ste ri le na il mat rix we re re sec ted. Then all thre e skin flaps (F1, F2, and F3) we re ele va ted to ob ta in comp lete ex po su re of the dis tal part of dis tal pha lanx bone and exos to sis. This bony le si on was re mo ved by using a bo ne ron ge ur (Fi gu re 4) . Then the resul ting soft tis su e de fect, in vol ving skin and ste ri - Plastik, Rekonstrüktif ve Estetik Cerrahi le na il mat rix, was re cons truc ted by the cen tral vo lar pul pa ad van ce ment skin flap (F1) pre pa red af ter ele va ti on of me di al and la te ral rec tan gu lar na il fold flaps (F2 and F3) (Fi gu re 5). The se smaller flaps (F2 and F3) in cre a sed the mo bi lity of the vo lar ad van ce ment flap and this was si mi lar to exci si on of Bur row tri ang les in clas sic ad van ce ment skin flaps. Mo re o ver, trim ming and re po si ti o ning of the se small flaps pri or to su tu ring and co ap ta tion with the cen tral ad van ce ment flap re sul ted in a mo re na tu ral cur va tu re and ana tomy of the to e tip re gi on. Co ap ta ti on of the ad van ce ment flap with the cut ed ge of ste ri le na il bed was very satis fac tory with go od sup port to co ver the na il plate (Fi gu re 5).
His to pat ho lo gi cal exa mi na ti on of the ex ci sed su bun gu al bony le si on re ve a led a hya li ne car ti la ge cap and sub ja cent ma tu re fi ne bo ne tra be cu la e (Figu re 6). The se fin dings we re com pa tib le with a diag no sis of exos to sis.
The re was not any flap loss du e to cir cu la ti on com pro mi se and all thre e flaps he a led une ventfully. The sha pe of the dis tal part of the first to e was not dis tur bed fol lo wing re cons truc ti on with this flap tech ni qu e and co ap ta ti on of the ad van cement flap with ste ri le na il bed was very sa tis factory. Mo re o ver a suf fi ci ent na il pla te sup port was al so ac hi e ved with the use of this ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e.
Pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on was very high with the result of the tre at ment and the re was no re cur ren ce af ter 12 months of fol low up (Fi gu re 7).
Ony choc la vus re sults from lo ca li zed pres su re on the na il bed and may be as so ci a ted with an underl ying bony de for mity such as su bun gu al exosto sis, spur and chon dro ma or ab nor mal fo ot func ti on.
1,2 Ma na ge ment of ony choc la vus inc lu des deb ri de ment of the le si on and re mo val of any exter nal or in ter nal pres su re. 2 Re mo val of hyper kera to tic tis su e and in vol ved na il re gi on sho uld be com bi ned with ex ci si on of any exis ting bony changes.
1,2 Mo di fi ed fo ot we ar, pro tec ti ve pads and tu be fo am sho uld be used to pre vent re cur ren ce fol lowing tre at ment. 1 We al so ad vi sed our pa ti ent to mo dify fo ot we ar and pro tect his fo ot from tra u ma.
Su bun gu al exos to sis can ca u se na il de for mity and de ve lops ma inly in the gre at to e. 3, 4 It is be li e - ved that the re is a re la ti ons hip bet we en spor ti ve ac ti vity and re pe ti ti ve mic rot ra u ma with de ve lopment of su bun gu al exos to sis. 3 The ap prop ri a te treat ment of exos to sis is sur gi cal ex ci si on. 3 Re cur ren ces are re la ted to in comp le te re mo val of the le si on and may be as high as 50%. 3 Sur gi cal exci si on of exos to sis in our pa ti ent was per for med with comp le te sur gi cal ex po su re of the le si on, and the le si on did not re cur in 12 months of fol low up. Trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e al lows excel lent ex po su re of the dis tal part of the dis tal phalanx bo ne so that comp le te ex ci si on of exos to sis is pos sib le. Mo re o ver, un res tric ted re sec ti on of hyper ke ra to tic soft tis su e to ga in mo re ex po su re of exos to sis and ana to mic re cons truc ti on of soft tis sue de fect are al so pos sib le with our flap tech ni qu e. This al so helps to per form a comp le te re sec ti on of exos to sis.
Re cons truc ti on of skin and soft tis su e of dis tal dor sal part of the gre at to e with vi ab le skin of ap prop ri a te thick ness was pos sib le by the use of this trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e. Ten sion-fre e clo su re of the de fect was al so pos sib le. Coap ta ti on of the ad van ce ment flap with na il bed was very sa tis fac tory. Therefore, con to ur and sha pe of the to e tip re gi on was pre ser ved with this tech niqu e. Pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on af ter tre at ment was very high. Pri mary clo su re of this kind of de fect fol lowing so me se pa ra ti on of the skin from sub ja cent tis su es was an al ter na ti ve met hod to clo se this defect. If this met hod had be en used for de fect clo sure, it wo uld ha ve re sul ted in so me ten si on on clo sed wo und. Pri mary wo und clo su re with un der mi ning the skin re sults in in cre a sed wo und ten si on. This ten si on in cre a se dis turbs wo und he a ling and ad versely af fects the sha pe of the to e tip re gi on. Another al ter na ti ve is the Ata soy-Kle i nert V-Y ad van ce ment flap. 5 Mo bi lity of this flap is li mi ted be ca u se it is vas cu la ri zed from its at tach ments to un derl ying struc tu res. Thus, mo bi li za ti on of this flap in to dor so la te ral de fects and co ap ta ti on of the flap with cut ed ge of na il mat rix are dif fi cult. However, trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e is very su i tab le for dor so la te ral to e tip de fects and a na tu ral ap pe a ran ce is ac hi e ved fol lo wing re construc ti on with this tech ni qu e.
In conc lu si on, the trip le vo lar ad van ce ment flap tech ni qu e is very su i tab le for dor so la te ral to e tip soft tis su e de fects be ca u se re cons truc ti on is perfor med ea sily and a na tu ral ap pe a ran ce is ac hi e ved fol lo wing re cons truc ti on. Tre at ment of ony chocla vus du e to un derl ying exos to sis of dis tal pha lanx bo ne is an ex cel lent in di ca ti on for this flap tech niqu e be ca u se both ex ci si on and re cons truc ti on are per for med ea sily with this spe ci al sur gi cal tech niqu e.
